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riROIM XA%!ýLOOPS.

ýTt the Editor of the "True Kriight."
Dear Sir and Brother,-Owving to business

activity, our genial K. or R. and S. found it
njeuessary to resign his position as Lodge Cor-
respondent, and the mnembers of Primrose have
hunored your humble servant wvith that funu-
tion. Crnsecquently, being a neophyte, 1 coin-
mnit ulyseif to the gods, hoping I mnay get Mny
first papier through w'ithout being censured by
His Royal Nibbs, the C. C. Our new Hall Coin-
ittee has submnitt-ed plans and specifications of
that long and much-discussed building. That
Pimrose is to have the plensure of meeting ln
its own Castle Hall ere many moons is cvi-
dent, judging fromn the active initirest the înern-
bers are taking in the seheme.

We ranked several af oui' worthy citizens with
the in.>terics of Pagehood on the l4th ultimo.
The 11ev. Bro. Fremv (Presbyterian) of N*'.elson
Lodge favored us with a visit, but being indîs-
posed lie hîad to leave the ludge before we liad
an (4lportunity to mnore than extend fraternal
gr~iitngzs. Come again, Bro. F3rew.

W"> welcomied back onL o£ our old chariot-
rolh-'rs, ]3ro. Humne, who has betfn for several
nionths in Montreal under the care of an opti-
dian, hiaving injured one of his eyes in a rail-
wiay wreck. Bro. Hume underwent a successful
nrnration and lias come back to us "ail] saine
eagle eye."

Oui' popular Station Agent, P. C. Bro. Goulet,
of Vernon Ludge, visits us frequently. The

Br hris a practical up)-to-date Knight, being
wt!ll versed in the mysteries of Pythianismn. XVe
ar ai%%ays îfleased to have Brother Goulet wlth
UiS.

l3ro. 1). C. MacXenzie has again been heard
froin. He has been slightly under the -,veather,
but we were. pleaFed to learni that D. C.'s
hiniself again.

Spring is here, With its gentle, balniy zephyrs
and invigorating breezes, and wvith it ininers
and prospectors are beginning to lie thenmselves
to the moun tain fastnesses in search of the
precious metals. And of course- Bro. J. L. Brown
bas started to talk wild cats, magnetic iron, and
cl)per stain.

Yours f raternally,
JOE. M.LcGEE.

KCamloops, B. C., March 15th, 1900.
:o:

F'RLOM SA.NTON.

To thc :Editor of the "True Knight.!'
Dear Sir and Brother,-With a keen edge on

bis qcythe, the Grlmn Reaper «paid a visit ta the
Cltv of Sandon, and during his stay, has been
dealing out death and destruction, cast!ng sor-
row and gloam over the city.

About 4 a. m. an Priday, the 9th Instant, while
thre(, mîners were returning ta the bunk-house,
alter falthfully worklng out their shift at the
Noble Five mine, they 'were struck by., a snow-
zlide at the moutb of the tunnel.
. One of the three men, Mr. Charles MeNell,
although serlously Injured by the ide, man-
aged to ma-ke his way to the bunk,;house, and at,
Once inforrned -bis comrades, of the accident. A
re5cungparty -went out, .and af ter a short wýhlle
f0Und, the' bodie. of Aleï MeFarlane and Fred
Shepherd cod in death. Both thesel unfortunate.

men wvere meinbers, of the Mners' Union of
Sandon, and were buried by themn on Saturday,
lOth instant. The 1. O. P. also attended the
funeral, -as McFarlane wvas a member of the
Order.

The next sad news comeg f£rom Kaslo, an-
nounecing tliat DYr. Rtichuard O. Boecler wac
found dead in a tunnel at the Black£ Fox mine,
situatcd on the South Fork near Kasla. It ap-
pears that he wvas Nvorlzing alone, and a l'cave
in" killed hlm on Wednesday, the 7th instant.

A roar, a crash, and a shock as if an earth-
qualce struck Sandon, and six dwellings were
reduced to k1ndlling wood. Four of the six houses
Nere inhabited and ivere occupied at the tlime
of the disaster.

A land slde occurred about nooxi on Sunday,
the llth instant, seriously irîjuring Mkrs. Harry

Nash, wvho occupied one of the wvrecked bouses.
She wvas struek in the Lace by a log that rolled.
down the hilI, knocking out her teeth and dis-
locating hier hip. Her brother, Mr. LQvatt, wh(>
wvas sitting next to her at the dinner table was
also struclz in the face by the saine iog, and
was remaivcd ta the hospital, but is on the wvay
to recovery. The Rev. 2\r. Ferguson, Presby-
teriiani Minister, who occupied another of the
bouses wvas dug- out fromi under some Doards,
but escaped unhurt. .Mrs. Fog and lier little
girl occuîjied another of the houses and Nvere
rescued from undeî' a Pile of lunîber unhurt,
but lost ail their worldly g--oods. The last and
saddest of ail was the death of William MýcLeod,
who was found by the rescuing narty, after, six
hours' bard dig,_ing, pinned ta the ground by a
stumnp that wvent right through the bouse and
wvas covtred over with tons of debx'is. This un-
fortunate mnan, only the day before in the
strcngth of %igorous life, lielped bis conîrades
to dig the graves of MeF-arlane and. Shepherd,
and wvas present at their funerals; hie w;,as also
a member of the Miners' Union and was hurie.
by them on Tuesday, l3th instant.

Although we mourn the sad loss of this -worthy
comrade, we can also give praise to the Ai-
mighty Ruler of the Universe and thank Hlm
for saving the lives of so niany others who ,vere
living in à rowv of houses within 50 feet of tlie
slide, and escaped without even the ioss of their'
hornes.

It is to be hoped that the "Old Man" with
the scythe has taken his departure froni hêrh,
and that hie wvill not pay us i. visit again, at
least for a long time, and if he does éorne to,
Sandon it will 'be a very brief visit, as wve trust
lie will flot "stay with us" as he bas doue dur-
ing the second week in March, 1900.

Mr. S. P. Hambly was luitiated in the Rank
of Page on Wednesday, 14th instant.

The Prelate of Sandon Lodge, No. 24, Bro.
David F. Leitch, bas received the sad news of
the death o! lais belo'ved father at Pembroke,
Ontario. Bro. Leitch bas the sympathy o! bis
brother Knights and a! ail the Slocan, as lie is.
held -in higli esteemn by every one -%vho is ac-
quainted with hlm. A CommIttee was appoiit-
cd io draw up a set of! resolutions, of sympatîy.
ta be forwarded to bis bereaved mother, acopy,
of whleh is to, be. spread on the minutes. o! 'the
meeting. I wlll !orwarda eopy otýthese xs1u-
tions ta. the "lTrue Knight" intmy next. letter.

in behal! o! Sand on Lodge, No. 24, and," ire.
viling, brothers, X arn Instructed -to state. thst-


